
Select mm msi kj
I t rttn or toctb. f
Ils nnt customary to consider youth M

I

J j
l illstlmrulshed bv that quietude of ,1 111

n nn.l rwtfiiln'W of mind which we Com-hl- v

associate with tho word It Is
apt to be rvgnnion ns n rcsuosn, iiiisik- -

L.i nr.chamr nil. ever-strivin- g season
fife, full of nltcrriiite ritnr.w nn.l dlnnp--
bilmentM, but mil" tnnrKe.i ny mui uni- -
kn deep content which Is rookoneu ttio
htnge of I'"1 M ono lvnco
yours, ho cnnniii ncip ieonnn iu" m- -

tice nml mlstiikenncs oi mi com- -

conception. "I" """ upnu
.ntli with n wistful sense of lis

luiflcd happiness, list freedom from hcrvy
Eoiislhlllty mul iin'. Its Innocence of the
f .,.,1 sorrow of llff. Its bright,
Is and swe t forgetful night. Th.n. If

r lie know mm "i" i 'in Tin- - ! i i.
mnv nstore to him some measure of that
tilde, but tli pence of ngo mil never

inito so perfect, so utter, so utitrnnl.led
,i....i,!v .Kiit. as tin- - ih'iii'o of youth.

I , s not recall tho davs when ho win
Iked In tin' "'ill. as n niii'i, in
kt away into n goim-i- i ""P" mm

and rest wnoi'nn htki'i
..'ii.twof m.iiIIi. the rosy dreams nml

iter waking, crowned with Unit delicious
kslelll Ki'tllM' of HTfl''t TCCUporiUloll ,'IIHI

& fipnre.l vigor V Truly, youth Is ii time of
peace ii op ami sw.-.-i-

, "im
ni'vrr know iiimIii tin- -

-- i'ii'Ii wi mnv
. . . .1. 1. i

wo ii'n l.irii inio iin1 '"'w oi
Lieu. Hut th" li- art f youth l glad nud
litcnt iilv wl It In In s iinturiil stnlo -
to, ..I i.erfeet hiiriiionv wiwi niuiir" mm
in How i pit- kly th Infringement of

. L.,1. In robs th" young spirit of nil
. Js t'lootit of peace nnil ili'llk'lit. Til" Hinil- -l

t liiimliMippi nn-il-
. Ih" lirlnlittics In u'.iiii-- ,

l of tin- - kv. mi. I t1:" lli'fi'liiof i out of th"
K flu'lliT rl Hl'il!. Wlli'll l Ik'.V or Klrl hllH "II-- t

foil upon II ourKi' of rvll il.illitf. t'on- -
, I,,, n kri ii mul ri'inly ftlnir it" tlin"
t w- - itntloil It, ii:iI tli" youth nimiiit I r nk
I if i of li.-.- l Ihw w itliout nulliTim: f..r
J;inol IliU'li-- i ly. Th" .oiiillti.in of pi'ii.'"
ia i.iiitli. t'liii. Ii 1'olnlltlon of piT-rttii-

ohmlli li"" to law. of
i ioiiKht. wiir.l mill il""il. lio!m! unto

,. i.ort. --ivnitioii to what l puro mul
1,1 mil fiiii'iiillmr. yi"inf pir-- !

u think thiit tlin hut" oxuImtiiii f

i;illi will k""p n " ""' KUIIiimi"
I If", I h" elvn iiiiii""ii ovor in in"
iik.i'w!iI"Ii hurt th" hoiiI. Thrro Ix no
n..i wh"ihr in youth or io:", !nv" in It v- -;

rik'ht"oulviiinl fiilllllni; tli" nolilor itn-L- i'

of oiiii'h lii'lnij. Hut to Ih" youiur
L tmoii who livi'f y ntuill "onu hii"Ii ii

iiik.iii of pi'ii"" ii Hluill n""in in uriiii
tin io him winii'llilni: of Ih iivi'ii Itwlf,

Ihiik' him with a .xi'iis" of th" Dlvlno I'p'm- -

h ami l.riim'liu; nun nun iiiiriuouy nun
SxiTythlti); that Im K'""l m"' ,rl1" "l"

iTh.'.

TIIK IliKAI. 1.1 KK.

Tli" lil"al llf" for thin worlil U not vislon-r- y,

otliiir-worl'll- y, Khoftly or uiiri'iil.
Ii.iiil'Ii not ooiiftru.'ti'il on mi auiti-ll- pat- -

I ru, h" llf" of iiiiiii on ini rtli Im illvlii" ; Soil

fcuiil" A. lam not than tialirii'l : ami fur
II our purpos" in tint mortal tiitr" It N
'ttir to Im a mail tlian mi anu"l. Th" i t "ii I

tnan Im i'l"th"il In ami lilooil ; M" U
nunaii. of tli" imtIIi oartliy. ll nils lunl not

u tlu'lM'st fashion, lioil Woiilil n t liuv- -
i i mail" mmi. W" houlil attompt to

i ri k oursi'lvi'.' Into unytlilmj unlik"
Tli" Iili'iils.if tli""liiiri'h lmv"too

from liuiiumity ;tli"y hiiM'l n.
1,'IiohiIv, uuri iil, out touch with liumun-Ht- v.

It ni'V T sci'iiw to occur to tit" maker
of saintH tlmt tli".v have ijono uway from tlm
3'iitt"rii Jlmi. ,l".-.ii- was liiiiiuiu, with roil
Miioil iu his veins; II" walk"il iimoiu; men
an I ili'lmru-- 'il nil tli" .1 uti.-- in Ills human
rcliili.uis. 'J human man wild also
tin- in. Mt Divine. I h" iciil lifo on curt li is
'Ilrst of all loyal to tlm t'nroii" ofthl;tlio

nn.l illrin'tion I'oinu from iiIkivv. At the
" limn tlm jiphcro of duty in ouoarth

JTV 'jilt viirlotiB tin ii un relation. Tlm
'i j..'iiii'nfJmnrchTf-nTmnifoCto- u

19 y forth wonl of com- - every good work (U Tim. Hi., 1C, 17), and
ito gi.htfth'i hardest part of tbe fleiil
hint ol o ilcs 'rt or the moiiosterv is

r qiiiA ' e.iiii urcd with tho actual
litiuit.sMu lifus battbvlleld. i he

of th" calcinlar with their hair
uncut nails mul unknot hair, mal;e a

hhowltlg beside si. Paul nml Nt. Pi ter.
I.ther. Knov ami Wesley, who entered
Imnun arena mi l loiu'lit with the bca-- t
Im. r"cli ivlll liciir the glad uc'laim

lav: liiiiomi.'li as ye did it unto
f the leit- -t of tiles", ye did It unto Mo."

ioial coiillli t th" powiTsof tho trii"
best ievc.iieil ; he makes the most

hiself iii iIoIjh: ihe most possible for
To do ilutv mi earth Is really the

preparation U r lieuven. He who has
iari.'"d every ilnlv hero eniiuot fall to
an alum. hint entrance and uu umple rc--
I over yonder.

AS s AMANSUIIi.

iert scaii.iin-lil- p includes today n knowl- -
oi me groiinil iiiuler tue sen. A sound
once Mtved a steamer at night, sinking

furious raiustoriii mid almost utliTdark- -
by feeling bis wuy Into a harbor with

plummet. 'Unit is the value of looking
hn wisely mid nt tho proper time.
IT soundings" the way Is found by the star.

irlng the const wis" Mien "heave the lead"
liliuiwhat Is down below. No with our
Iristiau walk mid ;. rv.-- among men. Wo

st along the world, nud plain sailing by
courses Is rather exceptional pro -

. Wh"ii a good ihiug is to Is. done,
best way to do it is

still great que lion, nud if we
derkiko to our cud hv a

hiight line, we shall "take the t'rouiel. '

lid have to be pulled oil, or never start
k 'mi. rractlciil ami iiractlealilo I'liil uian

rk is Htoering amid rocks and shoal.
Ileal courses of right must evorlm elierisheil

t they eun seldom be followed out with
ess iii.sl ils one mil v conceive them

like a steanudilp, mi" may go too last ami
o rar on n right course. ! or there comes u
ne, a crisis, when the right course hhlfle
ilireelioii mul righteousness itself require.

'iiunife. Tho reversal of an oiiLMiiallv
:ht course, ut the proper time, is hlmpfv

I'liwing hack tbe ship truui tlio oliallow.-i- .

I. CYUUgfllst.

I.I iV T. Mi AMiINH.
It seemed, nfter our loss, as If life eould

fiever regain it buoyaii'-j'- , and that we must
bo haunted w ith u senseof loneliness,

itut t ho impression r.ms dim on our world
worn heart, und would soon be educed worn

I it not for tlm uiukIi-ii- resoureeH of memory.
The of u Idler will riwrealu thn
past und awaken sliimberiiiK leuotlouM, ami

I viiidi.-ut- the omnipiitciieo of love. Tho
i supreme loye of our souls, the mission fori

i ...i.i... . ., .....i. t..i..i" .i "..." "...a.
sill Idm reviyalH. No mm lias lived the
. hi' r lifu without seasons of early
IUMsl.,iis when the of Jesus
''w .aptureil tli" sonlJ without Hensons
of IfW declension khi-- tho

off frlim Krew trray Iu tho elty dust. It
is lni,ll(h hours of coliliiss and wearliiess
yVMUiirt to reinforce our souls with tho
'Y"Tiuii,i't f tin.' bread and wlno. As one
r oiki-- i, journey to Hoiiei initry kirkyard
v. hero tf" 'I""1 "' n's ''' I 'lrted are lyimt.uud
' I uway the moss that hiis lllled up thn

tters ''' mother's iiunc, no do we Iu thn
Ii dy (.onimnniou iiKain assure ourselves of a
'"VU no i"n.in thitt it passes knowledge,

Jt ho uilcrlv divlnti thai it luunt bu true.
"v. Jul) u Watson.

btb.. BrtKi, OAtssiArn loshm,
fccurev inputed that tlB iiKreat. wealth

mlllloiiRlru bfuvorH of Nw York
52.50!l.000. 'J neut bv

man to help lrblJ thws uiirht men
atlal rnnldmion'4 I rjuld furnlsd 62.'
uirXuuillio wllllhJrotty 1000 oot- -

JfATIOXAfj LRSSOX FOR
MARCH 21.

Texti "F.lthriil mimI Vnralttt.
rrvanti," Luku xll., 37-4- 8

KM ioldrn Texti Kph.Tl
CommcntHry .

ftm thom aFVitnt vhiin thm
fionVowhi-- H comth. ohull llnd watch
lu!r.l.T K.iUhful norvtoa I tho topln for !o
clnyASJ l them l notliinumorn purlfylnir, or
nuir? CTioiIupIvo to fntthfulnoM than wai"h
Inu f Ithn oomimr of th Lonl. I t rat Iff
fronL I pronal pxperlrnce of twenty year.
If tlJS'jO'nrt I full of or oara, both of
whl i r fully donlt with In the pmidlnif
part' if thin chapter, w nhall nltlor bo

ui nor faithful, nut if w iivoln ami
lor r Fathr'i Rood planrs (Terse 8'J)
Hll I s banished by III perfect loveand Mil

'aat upon Him (I John l.. 18 I rotr".'1 itho-- our trpaaura Ijoinif In heaven w
wiiteliln? for th Hon from hKit ven.

thn (Iriit ftsjuir'Hiert of a Deliverer
III., 15) to tha end of thn Iwok we are

'n.'lrlOit of fhu (.n.lnf On.t In aiilY,.!, mm, I

JVn (I pitti-rl.- , 11). Ha mine once, at
i appoinien tuno, to Hiiunr, nun tno
ms un. 1 Annna wntclied for Iflm. He Is

'iititf airalu. Iileasel are ho watcher.
lA "lllessi'd are thie ecrvanlg." Those

'lolwlll not bo taken by nurprlse should Ha
ihf at nny momuiit of the nltflit or day.
iiiioiiu'so ids. ns ro Tory practical and
ist Ixi npplieil to the heart of every be.

Iii vce a Rliiiico at vcre 8d will how that tlm
wfitcfieni here siieclallv referred to are Israel.
wljin when Josu ahull come In HI (flory
el.iill, tn the word of Un. xxv., 9, ackiiowl
e.Je Kim a their Messiah. I certainly do
iiiH ivnlt and watch for Him to return Irmn
thr woddliiB, for as a pnrt of Himself, Hi
boily, thechurcb, I expect to be nt the wed-- d

I nn,
UK. I "If the koo.I man of the house Imd

kuonrn what hour the thief would come. Im
wouUl have watched." His coinlnu as n
thief mxntionud In I Thss. j; U ivter
III., 10; Jtcv. 111., 8; xvl., 15, but only In
rofeiWuce to Hi enemies ami the day of the
Lonl. Llntcn to I Thess. v., 4. 5i "11111 ye
brethren are not In darkness, that that day
hould oveituki) you as a thief. Ye are all

tlie children of licjit nml the children of the
ilay. We nrunotofthe night nor of dark
awn."

40. "Ma ye therefore ready nlo, for the
Son of Mrtucoineth nt an hour when yo think
not." The title, 'Son of Man," take u
back to 1's. vlll., nml to Dau. vll., 1:). U,
27, and thaw the coming ruler of Lsraul and
of the world, In which olllclal capacity the
lie.id and body, Chrl-- t and Hi church, shnll
be mnnlfi'st a ono (I Johu III., 3; Col. 111., 4)
I Thess. III., 13). Neither death, which I an
t'tiemy, nor the Spirit at rontoconf, who
citme a another Comforter, nor the destruc-
tion of Jerusalem, which 1 contrary to I'.
'II., IK, can in nny Bcrlpturul sense be said to

be a coming of the Hon of Man. Let us not
omit the lesson that la Iu this and similar
verses for our own souls. Ilo ready for sor- -

Ice or Klory any inotueut.
41, 4. "And tho Lord said. Who, then, Is

that Inlthful and wise steward?" This In
Hnnwcr to Toter's question as to whether tlm
Lord had been speuklutf specially to them or
to all. He seoin to answer, "Whosoever
will rrwiybca t.itliful arvl wise steward," In I
Cor. lv., Pr.ul speaks of himself and fel-
low lahororti us steward of the mysteries of
OoJ uinl say tlmt the one thing required ol
n steward 1 to be found faithful, and that
in view of the coming of the LorJ. "Meat
In lue season'' ii also referred to in I Cor.
111.. 2; Ueb. v., U-1- 4, nnd the iliniiultv of
Khing meat wheu one cm only tuko milk.

1. "lllessed is that servant, whom hi
I.crd when Us comcth, shall Hud so doing."
it will be sad Indeed for the servants who
an (riving stoifes for broad and the poison ol
tiL);eliof lnsteal of the milk and meat nnd
nrM-- of the word of the Master. The Bible
1 Visnletn S'.ulnment fop every mnn ol

ine proaoner wno steps outsiue of the w unl
of God for a topio for bis people is dishonor-
ing the Word of Ood nnd grieving h
Hplrit of flod. Tho one business of every
teacher and preacher is (o be, like lltiggnl,
the Lord's uie.seucr with the Lord's uan-ai;- o

(Hng. I., 13).
44. "Of a truth I say unto you that he will

make him ruler oVer nil Unit ho hath." It i

Hiild of Abraham's eldest servant that "1I
ruled over nil that he had" (Gem xxiv., ii),
for "all tho goods of bis master were in his
hand" (verse 10). It 1 said of Joseph that
l'otlphar "made blrn overseer over all that
hu had" and that Pharaoh "set him over all
the land of Egypt" fOou. xxxlx., 6, xll., 41).
Jesus said of the Kpirlt, "Hu sliull re ceive ol
mine and shall show It unto you. All thing
that tho Fiitherjlmth are Mine" (John xvi.,
14, 15). Consider well, O child of Uod, out
present privileges and future glories and b
faithful.

4'l. ''His portion With tho uiibolluV
ers." Therefore this servant was never a
true servant; but like Judas, only numbered
with thorn. 1 here is no Hcrlpturu that con-
tradicts or really eonlllct with the state
tuent of our Lord that His sheep can novel
perish (John x., Tlm professed ser-ya- ut

who lends his tongue to the evil one to
lash other servnuti nud nt the sumo time
irive himself up to the intoxications of this
world's attraction had butter consider ore it
bo too Into theso saluniu woids of Him who
ball bo our JuJgU, "Not everyone that

snith Lord, Lord, tut he that duetli the will
of My Father" (M.ith. vlt 21). "WIiosopwi
will bo a friend of I lie world U the enuiny ol
flod" (Jas. iv., 4). "l'e ciiunot serve ilod
nnd mammon" (l.uke xvl., 13). If one
chooses to be nn uuhellnrer, lie cannot ex-
pect other tbiiu the unbllevers' portioH.

47, 44. If 1 tiudiirstaud the teaching of
these two verses, h is that while all uubc-liever- s,

whether professedly servants of God
or not, shall go to the pi iceof torment, there
shall be degrees of 'orincut In proportion to
their guilt. I am l. the habit iu my prua'ih-lu- g

of putting it tliU w.iy: Those who re
cuivejesius Christ are saved frclvby His
(Trace, and all are equally saved (Hum. ill.,
24), but each saved soul will lie rewarded or
gWru his wages ucordlug to his works
(Itev. xxil., 12;Lukuxlv., 11; I Cor. III., ),

so that while there are no degrees In
salvation there are in glory (I Cor, xv,, 4H-i'-

Those who reject Christ will be lost be-

cause of their rejection of Him, whether
professedly His or not, but their torment
will be in proportion to their guilt. The
servants of these two verses cannot be true
servants of God, for such are uot beitteu or
punished, becuuse the chastisement ol our
peace was upon Him who was made sin for
us (Is, liii., 0; II Cor. v., 21). Wherever
weeplug or wailing nud gnashing of teeth is
mentioned it is always with reference to
those who profess what they are not (Math.

t..i...n
111., li; XIII., 42,. - .

00; ...'..!13; XXiV., fill
'. o.. miiper.

Killed Comlntr From rartf.
While tbe three children of Willis L. Blaelc-ma- n,

a well known Chicago Board of Trndj
operator, were roturninir home In a carriage
from a party, the oarriae wai itruek by a
train at the railroud crossing to Uinsdule,
und tbe connbrnan, Hamuol Itiissell, and two
of the children, Carlos II. Ulaokninn, eight
yeurvold, and Willis Bluoktnan. Jr., Hliteea
year old, woro killed. MurKuurltu Uluok-mu- u,

ten years old, tbe reinalnlnKcbilu, was
seriously injured, her right leg twlng broken
and her body badly bruised, Tbe couch wns
manned uud snttorod for llfty yards aloug

tbe track. Both of tho horses wore killed.

ltalnet Hill 1'iinei the Senate.
After eight hours' dobuta tbe Ralnei

Liquor Tax bill passed the Now York 8 emit,
at Albany, by a vote of ill to 18, four Kupub
lleaus voting with the Democruts. Heuator
Pavey, of Now York City, Toted with the
fourteen Dmnoorati Bo did Huuator Cog.
gesball, of Oneida, the Independent. Thi
two others who went into tbe Democratla
camp on the party measure were: George
DavU and Bimon Beiburt, ol Buffalo.

ROW OVER OUTDOOR RELIEP.

Complaints Against Huntingdon County
Pcor Directors.

The Kople of Huntingdon count y are com
plaining bitterly about alleged extravagant
expenditure by the poor director for alms-
house purpose, onicinl flgur.-- . taken from
the annual statements nindo by the dins tors,
show that the aggregate expenditure have
been Increased from ,li:i Iu s4 to over

Ift.OtK) In 1KU5, while the Increase In popula-
tion in the sumo time ha issm less than3,000, The nmount exMiided by the present
board for outdoor relief nliuio hiis pxeissbxt

10,000 In one year. The salaries of dins-- ,

tors have been largely Increneed by reason of
time consumed and tulles traveled in looking
after persons receiving outdoor relief. A-
lthough the county bus a large and coinf.ir-tilbl- e

nlinshous", It Is geiieraliv believed thatthe directors have been encouraging a g"n-r- nl

system of outdoor relief,

IVU IIIi.t TO II 11. Til.
Mnj. Levi Wells, Ktnteilalrvand food com-

missioner, has nvi ivd front P. T. As.htiniii
of Pittsburg, chemist f..r thn liepurtm.mt ofAgriculture, an iiniili sis of th" sample oflinby food mid tluid meats eii'ei t"d In tlmt'"y f "tl by Agent I rank N. Moore. The
nniilvsis of the .ni,v f, ,w, tmt t,.KimmIs are pure mui wtiolcsome. Mr. Aseh-tiut- n

also HUlimits an unulv.-i- s ofsmnplc of Trench p. as cobeetel in Pitts-burg. II" reports that th" dlfTcn'til
brand ultli sulph:it.. of copper
nml Hint they nm very liijur..us to health!
MilJ. Wells bus served notice on the whole
sale nan renin grocer of Pennsylvania, that
in" sine oi I rciu li pens in nst be "1.0. i.e. I.
i.vlileiiee has I secureil hkOiii.- -t n Ij.r....
iiioiok r oi iiii.nieipiii:i nrmst nviet themof selling Impure food. Nulls will Im Insiitu- -
usi against wi un for violation of the pnro
nioii miw.

Judge W. I). Wallace, of New Caitle, who
1 n seriously ill with tvplmld

wanbl"tob" out Saturday, 'lln will Imlij
license court on March Is. ' Th.. .

1.', f
' remonstrances uuninstVtilliam StoiiL?htoii iiii.i Mi..i,....i ii. i m..

hoiilngli.wii. Mrs. Alvinn Welieti.rf atKdenlinrg and John tluston mid Lewis
NhontT of New I list e.

I Might nepi of hind have been given l,v S"n-at-

tjuay to theuatioiial Masonle l iilyctsitv
to be l.iult nt lleaier. The land is quit" valit-nbl- e,

and would huvn bad to be purcliau'd
by the I nlverslty mmiagemeiif, nn adjoins
the bind they already bale, and tin y couldnot have got along will tit. H i'sonth,.
brow of the hill overlooking the town.

Kilo Furnler was struck I v th" northbound "oke train near I )illl'e. He wasthrown under the wheels mid urouiid topiece, and the parts of the llv scattered' along the track. All but one hand bus I nreeoyeted. II" was a deaf mute, and lean sa wife, also a deaf mut", and two children.
I At West Newton lletectlvi. Kirk pat r. k ar-

rested William I'.dmunilsoii f,ir L i...,
s'akciisy. At the bearing b. f,,r.. a justiee

of the pence, friends ..f K.lmumlsoii started ariot, threatening Kirkpatrb k's life, he ,,.
tective knocked one of the downLdmiimlson was held for court.

At Grove City the Webster Ilel.uling so- -
eieiy naiiquei WHS liei Iu tl Ilcifi eliapel
Thursday night. The Interior was d rat-
ed, former puiils sending mat. rial Ir.nnCulifiirnla nud Horldu. A permnt.eul orran-lntlo- n

wns formed and oillcers elected. Key.
M. K. Dugau is presldeid.

I'nlted Stutes ofllcer on Saturday urrcstclJohn Henderson ut Wnyne. Pa., uu a charge
of eounterfeltlng, and found la Ids house
murr bogus silver aolinrs and a fun sot of
moulils for making them.

Frank Nml was on Kaluntny, at Klttan- -
lilng, sentenced to IDi, years In the peniteii- -
tlai y on conviction of having burned the
llowser brothers' barn nml i scai l:o fr .m
jioi liner ins urn nrr' Sl,

Thn auditor general liai decided that tin-- i

state of the late I'atil.-- Kei.nart. of I av-et-

county, who died without legul heirs,
will escheat to the The estate la val-
ued nt ij J.IMK).

11. I. Wolfi , a neys ii er tnaii of irons,
burg, has accepted un Invitation to
throiik'h the south-wester- n countries on - J he
Philosophy of Love."

.loshim Wright, th was le-l- at
Washington on Saturday evening f..r trial mi
n charge ol r Iving money when he ku-- w

t li ii t he was Insolvent.
Tlm fa-n- of the le-- dental .b arte., id

of th Western university of I'onnsyU anla
has been completed by the selection of .1. il.
Templeton as dean.

('hnrl"B L. Coctz, a distiller, of M.-- .es.
port, was crushed to death ami Moore', dis-
tillery partially destroyed by an expos,,n- -
The In ? 111,1101).

Caroline stelntaeh did nt the I'.ric Alms- -

bouse mi Hal unlay. 1 hi T" Were SVIIIHliilns
of poisoning and tho ise w ill he Invcsii.
gated,

Archibald C. I'ascoi., aged years, was
killed Hear I'llstoli while stain ling on the
I.ehlgh trucks. A passenger train struck
him.

Student.i nt Mulilcnbtirg college at Alien.
town, on Saturday night bur I a Spanish
llllg und hllllged ticn. Weylcr ill elligy.

Another rolling mill has I n added to the
plant of the tulm works at New Ca-tl- e
among other additions.

Patrick Coylo vis awarded nt Kbcnsburg
l.fiUU iu his suit for damages against the

I 'en n syl vn n i a r a ro a I .

Mrs. Ilosu colored, lias been I 'Id for
court at Washington for uu infant
till it died.

A block of boils: 8 owned bv II. Thompson
rittston, was burned, loss, H,(H)0. '

J'ollce authorities of Altooim uro waging
war on dlsrciutalie houses.

The Hoard of Par Ions will meet March us
md 15 ciu.es w ill be argued.

Mrs. Mrnest lilinl riuk win (rushed to
Jeath by a train nt I'.ne.

Clrl Pleads Guilty tn Murder.
At IlollUliiysliurg, l'onn., Minulu Bwangor,

the twelve-year-ol- d Altoouit munieress,
pleaded gulllv to mur ler in the second de-
gree in court. Dithi)t Attorney Hammond
accepted the idea. The child's ennui was
the murder of htir uncle, William McGregor,
by mixing poison with bis codee. Her grunil-raoth- er

also drunk the poison, uud lias not
yot fully recovered from Its eifects, Jii'lgo
Bell suid that be would send tbu prlHouor lo
a iiouso of Corr'jftlou.

A "Conscience" lleposlt or BI4.33.1S.
Tho Hocretary of the United Htates Treasury

has rooulved, tbrougii tbe Department of
rttate, the Coiisul-Gnner- al of the United
Htutsj at I.omlon, nud the Ilev. Prubend.iry
Barff. of Loudon, from nn unknown person,
a bill of exchange ou New York for

Tbe bill will be collected un l the
proceeds ileposliud in tue Treasury ou
account of "oousclvuce."

Innir(ents Destroy a Town. '

A cable despatch from Uitvanu, Cuba, sny.i
that Insurgent bands have destroyed the

""nf T"

A union of laundry workers wo organize I
Iu Syracuse, N, X.

Stone cutters hav boon on strike
cigu since January 6.

There I 1;M1 In the defense fund of theBuilding Trade Heatlon,
Abolition of the militia I a Ivoested In the

Journal of the Knight of Labor.
Thorough organlratlon ol New York City

laundry workers was commenced.
The Hheet and Plato Ola Glmlors Union

Joined the Building Trades section.
The Fall Klvor (Muss.) mill have declared

n average qunrterly dividend of 1.93 per
oent.

The window, flint and green glass unionorganization in Indinnn nro forming atrust.
Over 1.1,000,000 ha been paid In benelltto menils-- r of Clg,r Makers' International

I nlou since it was organized.
The American Federation of Labor Issueda circular to worklngmen on the alms andbenefit of thorough organisation.
I'urltig the month of Febrit try t:H,400 was

lul l to relatives of member of the Brother-
hood of lUHrond Tinlinnen for sick bcneilts.

Gernmn-Atnerlen- ii Tvnographlcal Pnlon
oecuien to give e.i n week to each of Ii un- -
employed inemls'rs not cnlille.1 to interna- - I

tioillll ll'llellls.
The trainmen on tho Northern Alabama

'

Ttailwuv struck f ir a reduction of working
time nn I completely stopped the freight
business of the road, tin tlm following day
the company conceded their demands.

Tho t'.rot hot hood of Carpenters mil the
II irse-hoer- s' National I'nlon have been
selected hv President Samuel Gompors, of tlm
American Pe lerntlon of Labor, to make tlm
demand for the elglil-hou- r work day on
May i.

A whltebutfnn with the letters P.. I!. T. A.,
meaning Itailroai Tempenno Association,'
Is now worn by more than l lii.ooi) railroalmen iu tlm I'nited States mid Canada. The
inoveinent was starte I three years ago by
Hon. L. M. CoHln, of Iowa.

The Amerlcr.n P.ailwiv rnion advised
labor orgaui.atlon to form dual central
boil.M,, Sl, ,ls i ,e in pool Ion to adopt Inde-
pendence in politics and takeseparuto action
with regard to hours of work, wages an I

other matters nlTecting labor.
The milestone Cutter nnd liaggen, thn!

Architectural liiuestono Cutter , themilestone Cutters' Associations, of Newark,
N. .1.. and Kingston and Huugertie N. y
combined, mid will be known in th" future
n Amalgamated ItluiMtima Cutter' Asso.ia- -
iiou oi America.

At Homlnirg.Ocrmanv, recently n workman
who ha I been condemned to live days' im- -
prisoi,mi.it for some utterance of a social- - '

Istio nature, was pardoim l by the Kmpcror.
lie demanded to lie Imprisoned, howevor
but the police declined to do so in view of t

thn pardon, nnd the workmen departed in a
luriom statu of dlscoiilcnt

Anothrr Salvation Army
j Iu r.tigland the Psliililishcl . hurch has -- t

nn orgu. nation in the c. nioilelled up,,,,
th" lines of the Salvation Army, and It haspr .ved etrc.ioly s ssflll. he ,,, .,,,)
church here now Is taking steps towards thef.rmall.iii of a slmlliar force, t (., ,,,,(thought that ils work will Interfere with thatof the Salvationists, but It Is , , e, tl MM,.pleineiit it to reach large clnsscs Inaceessihl.,
Jo the ordinary ministrations of U hurchTwo i tTorts of the sort luivo nlrcinlv l.s ntlutl". One, several years lilo la lletrinl l.u

j Cm lit. Itev. Joseph II. Johnson, n..w bi.hop
j or ...s Anifeles. i'hes nd is now In sue.fssiul operation In Pittsburg, baling I ,,

f iiinded by James . liakewell, a lawyer anda in. tuber iif Urn Droller! I of SI. ndrcw""'I '"Hv. The more general organisation
j ""' proposed Is to be under iho misplces ,.
" "'ire chun h mid to extend Its workovr Hie whol lllllry. lifter the example of i

Hie parent order. '1 lure Is room for all oil
, l.i m find a Ib id for

to give them all elbow room. I

"i

A Rjlio of IndUu Days. j
' A" Indiau w alpliig knife was found iu a
lr'''' lctr;lc,i P.i.,n fe das ago.

'J ' ''" t'l.eie was uuiicm. o iu leet iro'm urn
t'i;rotuii:. met us tue tree eountcil i;."i rluus

iroai t.ic i . .in i oi tno knilo to lis In. i.
I r. v.i..l.l inoe an- Unit I lie Plane liaa

' . i n la mat same pi -- iuoii for almost two
I. toll's. 1 lie si. imp on (lie sKl.i of tue

kllll" eoli-i-- ol tile repri si Illations of
lllel a I'i'llle, 11. el Vi.ls Un ilolllit liu- -

Ip.'ili.l lii'in l.nl.nei iu tlic early ilays of
ue i oioun s and v.t-- pioi a..y ua id io tin; j

lll.lllllls.
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- THE

Dr.

in constant uso lor bait a rtntury.

Price, SBo., BOc. nnd .00 per liottlo. Cold eterywhnre.

d. j. h, medicine co., st. Louis, mo.

Don't

Spit and Smoke

Your Life

TO

COBt.B
will

faiidod.
and samplu

THE
CHICACO.

CSSCIRETS rnndy rnthurlli? mm
oiiH-.'-

. wild bv ilniyyistti

froo. Address noun ollloo.

ponstlpat
i rywhere,

LIVE TEMPERANCE TOPICS.

A of WINK,

'i'hleli lis billows of Ih- - e(s
An- - the ura vi"; of debuuehees.
hluill we w.irniiur take of tl'i-s.-- ,

Since tl,oy form ol i the Iin '.'

Hee tlm faces niiite with can-- ,

tint pictures of despair,
hee 1 li. shadow i In the mr

I'limlm,' rroru a cii. of win.-- !

And the beads which bil,!.jui rise
Are the serpent' irlitlei im; eves.

An I Its funs urn in the wine "

Krrr.rTH Of Al.i ollol..
Alcohol, which apparently brings go mu 'Ii

pjeasiire to ils partaker, li ds as poison, if
oven connin.nd In amali uiwi .wij, ,jmeans of Its cumulative action, as strikingly
shown In Munich, tho centre of beer con-- 1

sumption, by the fro'ii"iit and slid len cases
of death of apparently healthy nmu. I'.itty,
enfeebled hearts, shriveled kidneys, fatty or
burdened livers, changes in III". 'texture." of
bloodvessels, which cause paralytic st r. il.es
nnd Hofteuiiigs of tho brain by bursting In
thn brain, chronic- - catarrhs of tho stomach
ami bronchial tubes, etc., trembling of the
limbs, aberration, and diseases id the m"ii-- '
till faculties, delirium trcii.-ji-s- , "el.-tiic- -ii

iiresonu'iol tli c ins 'ipiet..-'-s of nn i'umode.
rate drinking of ale ijj. stimulants. Pr -
fesor lr. ll jIIIh-J'-

t i.f Muiiieli, bin in the
faiiii! munu 'r pr jved the prevalence of vati-- I
ous disenses of a dellnlte nature of lb" In-

ternal organs cause I by the univer-a- l drink-
ing of beer. A normal heart or kidney is
the exception only Iu Miini'-h- . ThU stale of
nll ilrs also injures th" progeny in a in -l

serious manner. I'r. Icmmi found Hint of
tlm children of elghiy-ti- v i per
cent, weresound, w hile of those of drinkers
Ollly snventeeli per cull!, were snllli I. A-
lthough large .inutilities of I'l'vera-'e- -i wcra
drunk formerly, si 111 only in the la-- t .'"iitiiry,
nnd more especially only in the lust decuics,
In winch the brewer's art win perfect, bus
drinking become mover- - il. it lias sprca I

everywheri. and increased to a (rightful,
most alarming extent, it has hen intro-
duced evcu into country coinmuiiitic-- , and
the only inevitable eoiisciuene.i w ill Im th"
thorough degeneration of thehutnaii race, if
til" evil Is ll"t checke I b"fore it Isloolat".
Although it I'I colltelele I that beer contains
I em alcohol than either wine or whisky, it U
nevertheless in injurious as either of ilieui,
while its vaunt. I uillritivu value sian - in
no proportion t its i, nee. When a nun. is
re.piirud to perforin tlie greatest feats of cor-
poreal exertions in battle. I'port, oNplora- -
tlolis, etc.. tlm baneful effect ol alcohol Is
most strikingly shown. In siite of iheina.
velous iidvanlages of our present uifu gn-a- .

retrogression in an etnlcal sense Is un leni-abl-

the chief causa of which Is pmc-i- illy
due to th" llici'cusn of driitikeiiiies.-.-, he ails
thn beer saloon h is becoiii j th" center and
focus of social lile.

i. Won ARtTtiMBTir! oii.ir.er ;.isosj.
"l!oy nt the head of tho ela-- s, what are we

paying for ll'iimnis a Nation.'"
''.00,UU0,(1 0 annually."
"Step tothe blu"kboar I. my bov.

take a rule ami nieasiiru this silver dollar,
liowthick is It"

"Nearly nu eighlli of an Inch."
"Well, sir. how ninny of them can you m;1

In an iieiiV"
"Itetweeu eight and nine."
"tllve me the bennllt of the doubt ; call it

lime. How many Inches would it require
lo pile these '.HHt, 1)0X1.000 111?"

"lOu.ono.O 0 Indies."
"How many feet would that be' '
"H,3J:i,!IM liiitl."
"How many rods is thai?"
"rHiO.OSO rods."
"How many miles is that?"
"IMS mlb s."
"Mllesof whntV"
"1674 mllesof silver dollars, laid down,

packed closely together, our National Ijijiiof
hill would make. This Is only one year's
grog bill."

Ituudor, if you need facts about this
temperance ipicstion, uailthat to a post und
rca I it occusioniilly, it would take ten ineii
with scoop shovels to throw away money as
fast as wo aro wastlug it for grog. National
TeaipHrniice Advo'-ate- .

wrsr stoi' si.i.i.iNo oiuynr nr.ors.
Cwing to (ho receipt of numerous com- -

plaints concerning (hit sale of
lug spirituous lbUors to dill. Iron, iho Pollen
Voitrd of this city Investigated tlm matter
and found that the charges were well

'

founded, nu I that brandy iu large iiiuiittti
in cuuiaiueu iu iiiecuuuv Knowu "liran Iv
drOH." Orders were therefor" Issued to thn
polio" Inst week to notify confectioners that
t!:ey must cease selling such candv to chil-
dren under penalty of urrest. New York.
Witness,

J. II. MEAN'S

VOLCAIMIC OIL I
LIIMIiviENT,

TUB Hl:ST AND tii;ATE5T CI RH OP PAIV.

Affords r quit It relief from th nccidcnls
and ailmt-nt- s imniwn to human or animal
fV'.h.

Mclean

Tobacco

Away!

cauilvcunialn- -

77

mnkos
tho norvon

Btrontr. nntl
brings bnoktho fuolinrrs of

youth to tho oro--
maturolv old man.

It restores lost viiror.
You may iruln tou

pounds in tou Uuya.

GUARANTEED
TOBACCO HABIT CURE.

Go buy and trv n. box to-iln- Tf.
only 1. Your own .len.rrrtcf

iuurantou
Dooklot. writ ton crtliirnnt.nn nl'piirn

nt

Ion.

STERLING RFMrnv on
MON1KEAL, CAN. NEWVORK.

Purely venet-ible- , nt:initb mid
h' luraiitced to curu, Uuly li'i

PUREST
ST A3

AND BEST
LESS THAN HALF THE:
PRICE-O- r OTHtR BRANDS

-i- - POUNDS.20
HALVtS.I0'r0UART:RS.5
SOLD I'M f.AN (INLY

KM'A'N--

Tluj modern starnl-an- l
l'ami1y Mcili-cim- :

: Cures the
common tvcry-tla- y

ilU of humanity.

Igr WASH

V, isniso I.e. o II i s, ' r l.i ji oii.
(ieiier.il A. U. (il' .'i' s'l.Vs ill I he lanliiis'

Homo .loiirnal: "Iu his younger days Wash- -

lllgloll extended nt Ills .r, lo'l) the usual
post election hospital, tv, wnidi, in thosu
day-- , cuiisi.ted iu lue iniiiimiini a unt o
foo l with Hie maximum aiiioiint of spirits.
We llnl tit nt aying nil a Hit f ir s'l'h nil
entcriaiu'iieiit for some KM voters when the

"int win three shillings f..r food and
thirty-seve- n for liquors, Theeapn !ily of thnaverage drinker may, pcrhuvs. lie placed ut
three ouarts at a sitting, us ilenved Iroin this
accouiit, wine) vei-- 1 i hogshead ol
punch, or barrel of punch, forty gallons ol
punch, nine bowls of putieii, forty-liv- e gal-
lons ol wine and f of brer. Wash-iiis'tot- i,

who wai nut present, expressed his
surprise nl their mo. IcralioM, mi l wrote, his
ugent that he fcare I Im had not been liberal
enough, and express", 1 the hope that hu had
not Aogleetod t Ilosu who ha t Voted ill the
oplinsltlon.

"Ills reilectlvn min i nnd acute olnnrv.i-tlm- i
soon noted the ravages n.a.ie by drink,

and doulitlo.-- s conllrai" I th it personal mod-
eration which never permuted him to run
into excess of any kiu l. in the Provincial
army, when general charges of drunkenness
were, made against the Virginia troop-t- there
was uo word against Washington personally.
II" had, moreover ihus early deiiloi-m- l it as
a serious vice, forbn In it by stringent orders,
and applied a hundred lasiies to every man
found drunk. Still later Im wrote that glu
nhops s rvifd to ruin the proprietor and tli"
who make thn mint fr"iuent upiillcatlou to
Diem, and in advising his nephew im adds,
'refrain from drink, which Is tlm sv ureeof all
evil and the ruiu of half tho workmen of
this country.'"

Ariientlno I'iiIo Players.
Tho Argentina Il'ipuhll" is going to send a

team of polo players to Eugiaud next sum-
mer, and much Interest is expressed to see
their ponies, which lire ski.1 to comprise
eiieoiiuens of every klul bruj iu South
America.

liroadway hqusd Miutrrsd Out.
Kow York's famous Ex'otrlVi'uy Squad has

beu ubjlldUcd.


